Kathleen Carson, DDS
From diagnosis and treatment to outcomes and aftercare, the
importance of a holistic approach to patient care is more
recognized by dental, medical and wellness professionals.
Healthcare professionals play a critical role in surgical and nonsurgical
interventions to solve underlying conditions, as well as improve and correct
structural and functional airway problems.
Committed to advancing healthcare professionals’ perception of airway centric
dentistry, Kathleen Carson, DDS has earned a reputation as a go-to-specialist
for delivering quality continuing education content. Her dynamic, engaging, and
influential programs offer healthcare professionals a more complete approach
to care and better patient experiences.
Kathleen’s inspiration comes from her personal history when she was a young
mother and unknowingly dealing with a child with a significantly compromised
airway. Since that time, over 15 years ago, she has dedicated a large portion of
her education and personal growth to the importance of airway, proper
breathing, and oxygen delivery. She has successfully developed ways to
contribute to her patients’ overall health and improving the clinical results of
her dental services, as well.
For nearly 20 years, Kathleen and her team have focused on a comprehensive
care model utilizing a variety of integrative modalities to improve overall health
and well-being of patients. Her authentic, content-rich presentations reflect her
education and experience while guiding professionals to transform lives
through alternative pain management and airway centric dental care.
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Memberships
Academy of General Dentistry
American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry
American Academy of Dental Sleep Medicine
American Academy of Myofunctional Sciences
American Academy of Oral Systemic Health
American Academy of Physiologic Medicine and Dentistry
American Dental Association
Buteyko International; Fellow
California Dental Association
Dental Speakers Bureau
International Academy of Oral Medicine and Toxicology
International College of Craniomandibular Orthopedics
Omicron Kappa Upsilon
Society of Cannabis Clinicians
Vivos Therapeutics; Clinical Advisor

Presentations (Partial Listing)
American Academy of Physiologic Medicine and Dentistry
Gelb Practice Solutions (GPS) for Dental
Holistic Dental Products; multiple
International Association of Physiologic Aesthetics
International College of Craniomandibular Orthopedics
Sterngold
The Dental Festival’s Dentistry’s Got Talent
Vivos Therapeutics; multiple
Wizdom - Dental Education Solution
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Testimonials ,

“Dr. Carson's has the remarkable ability to communicate complex dental topics and science in a way
everyone can easily understand. She is incredibly knowledgeable and researched yet is equally
humble and approachable. We continually receive 5-star reviews from attendees of her courses.”
—Luis Rivera, CEO; Holistic Health Therapeutics
“Dr. Kathleen Carson is incredibly knowledgeable in all aspects of dentistry, neuromuscular dentistry,
and Airway Centric® Dentistry. She understands esthetics and can produce the ultimate in esthetic
restorations which function well with the face and the muscles. We have lectured jointly. She is a
good speaker with an ability to assemble a lecture in a format which tells a story that is easy to
understand and is also very compelling. Dr. Carson will be influential in the dental profession in the
decades to come.” —Dr. William M. Hang, DDS, MSD
“Kathleen Carson has an abundance of what every truly qualified teacher/speaker needs - experience.
When she walks onto a stage, she has the coursework and, more important, the cases to back up
everything she says. Kathleen combines sensitivity and candor with detailed knowledge of her art
and craft. She is responsive, proactive, committed, helpful and determined to leave audience members
with something they can bring home. She is engaging, entertaining and enlightening from both a
clinical and educational perspective.” —Peter Beckwith, Director of Marketing
“Dr Carson is my go-to colleague on the west coast for TMJ , Airway and Ortho issues. In addition to
being an extraordinary practitioner, Kathleen is a well-regarded speaker and gifted teacher. Her
lecture on TMJ and CBD applications in dentistry is unique and stimulating.”
—Dr. Michael Gelb, The Gelb Center

